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SiglN Sigma Sig:rn and 
('r contestants (or the I nnual 
honor were: Brenda Collins. 
Della Zru; Judr Shackleford, 
~ti:i;.i~ha ~:~ ~~ 
and Ethel Flelcher, Alpha Rap-
p;tAlpha. 
Ina. Kapp<! sororitin: 
" ;nnm of the Tclc Ot"'mP""le,,'ng 
~turdi'\' at ;\Ic.:\ndr('w 
T ri Sig won the rourth 
d take--oEfon thcoOlyrnipcs. 
ing 29 points in' the rUnt ('\'cnts. 
SmeI)' ~lIl."r . juniOl' edu:::uion 
major from \V.i tt, was crowned 
-AiueeD of the Ol~impics 
~ 1.000 ~orL She. jl 
' 1Dem~ or Sigma KapfU iolfOril)" 
. TIle Tri Sigs ca.pwlcd firSl 
pbee in me tank race (g i r 1 
7!L!~~\cka~ oid:ur 
not (girls donned in . 
O'o'tf stred dOlhin~ 
ging down the foOrhil ll 
Delu u ti! , which c.a rne 
«COM in thor ("t)nlCSI . won 
egg throw and tbe balloon 
In me egg tnrlJow. 1',1'0 girls 
('ach 5Ofority WCft lined 
from each O'thel and tosw:d 
The sua:ecding toSSC-$ were 
hrthc:r disuna:s, and me 
tolollthc ~ w longcs.: 
u~ce withow brcaking il 
ON 'nit INSIDE 
"""'_-2 
SaI,II. WIn - 4 
So ...... SacldJ -1 
ealed (i¥il liberties 
Charges At-Workshop 
Civil Liberties Workshop Here 'Concerns 
Debates On Area Negro Housingl Teamsters 
BILUEDAVIS 
au::~~~f~~ 
Kid," .speW' to Southern Di-
vinon membea. of the DUDon 
idU<Otioo Au.. bete Ftid&y. 
New 
Angels 
Thirtv gins hJ~ been, se-
~~orb~A:r rh~Ji~F: 
ROTCunil, 
The ntw memhcn who were 
~:ch\'~~lIt~~~r~fu; 
twO weeks, are: )ud\.' AshlC\,. 
Dorodi)' Bailer. Sue,' BeIrord. 
Jan Bk:cm, GeorgiJ Bliss. Ju-
d), Brown, June BJnkoski. 
CuoJyn Cmon, Jane Crusius 
and SmaIl Eutcrcby, 
Melinda Federer, Carol 
Frank, Susan Gould, Sandra 
Cri£fin, Beny GriH, Bct.11I' Hil-
Ip. Sond" Hoffmon. J..ly Lu-
;!iM~~=!~oMei~k: 
Pir.,lIis McCiII, Sandra New-
~ .. ndLois Pal.lIX1'. 
Rost Ann Ritz. Mmha Tal-






WIN A FREE CORSAGE! 
IIOTHIII& TO SAn 
IIOTHIII& TO:IUY 
lUST CD ME INTD SDUTHERN'S NEW fLDRAL 
SHDP, REGIS'TER YDUR NAME, AND YDU MAY 
IE THE WINNER 
If YOU WIN, YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE Of 
CORSAGE WAITING fOR YOU AT MAINS 
CONTEST CLOSES NOVEMIER IS 
I 
MAIN FLORIST 
711 $ .. 111 tllln,l, GL7-4S11 
II .. 
Student Replies To' senate's 
Criticism Of Egyptian· 
Dear Edium J would like 
to compliment the ECYPTIAN 
"':'\Ilrflll""'~L'1 1 :!u~~ ;~~~ ~: 
Prnident', tttrcal for tht Stu-
denl Senarr. 
\\"~=c:d!hilie:~ 
10 take • few rundamental 
courses in journalism ..•.. 
:t o:n~I~=:~;'1 side 
The poinlS they di~ued 
jug ate" treali5lic. 
Onr in J>lInicubr wu I rutt--
men! W.I the: ECYPTIAN 
wasn't adjusting to the growth 
of the U nh"CniI)'. and that il 
should not rect:i\'C tbt $4 ,000 
allocation requested unn it 
im\\~~i would like to know 
~~.~w~e ~~ ~~~~~ ~d~ 





Southern Begins November 
With Series Of Lectures 
dirional (unck: Studtnt Sen-
al(: mm1bcn should wake up 
and rc.aliu tha, an editor of a 
papa just doesn', WI\ '( a IN' 
gic wand and yy "rrom nOlA' 
on wc arc going 10 hnc 16 
pagcsI wttk." 
FIGHT 1001II DECAY 
MUR'HYSIDRO, ILLINOIS 
, .... "' 
h jaat isn ' t that ~impJc. 
It COSts nloncy to hal'l: • 
paper publish~ . · It COS~ mOo 
nC'v 10 ha"1: il diSitibuled • .. 
It ~"OSlS moncl' 10 ukc thai u-
:d, p~~~~ I~.~d\·tl~t t.~~~rd 
iI. 
h costs monc:\' 10 hJ\'c vrlra 
gorin Kt in I~j,t. and 10 gel 
the ilIff to write them . .... m -
$ludmt ,uendu,g SomhcriJ 
llIinois Unil'mi~' should re-
.. liu how much :'cosu" hut 
incrc.ued in 1M pas! four yens. 
But !1UII,be Ihe St'n .. te memo 
ben are re£ening to impt'O\'- I'::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.,....._=;",,==...;...;~=~~ ing 1M qual i l~' of the paper. I r 
~bd)t' the\' arc: noc consid· 
eri~g the q~ntitati ,'e upecu 
of it , 
Fiul. I think Ihe\' shO\Jld 
realize WI nothing an be im-
pfO\'ed in quali!)' withom a-
pefimenotion. Tht edilor can't 
C~II~d~:~ ,;;~:dn:::O :; 
TrponCT is Going 10 br .IS" good 
and Ii glUt IS Joseph Pulit· 
zer." 
It ul" experiena: 10 im-
prOl't quality. liou,s and hours 
of \\'ork are required, And 
any lime • ptf'SOn expeli-
mc:nu, he i. bound 10 make' 
In enor, 
,\ seienliS( malt'S hundreds 
of crrOni from lhe point I\'ht-n 
he dC:\'('lops • hypo~i' 10 Ihe 
point when the ~mt' h~-pothcs. 
i,Jx.comes.!aIl'. 
Whal ', the diffeft'nC'('? I lis 
t'nors aren 'l in the M'e of the 
public ocollII' as mudi I S Ihow: 
of the ECrpnA7\' , And be-




the way YOU 
• like ill Saturday, Nov. 7 
Arnn,d Clnnnientl, 
II n,t 
STUDENT UN ION 
.:00 p.m. " 1:31 p.m. 
PIZZA, SALAD, DRINK _ All lor 
$1 .. 
CDME IN RIGHT AFTER 
THE fOOTBALL GAME 
PIZZA SUPPER SPDNSORED BY 
DELTA CHI. 
FlAftIIlITY' 
PIZZI ~J 'IW 1111& 
Ajug of Wine, 
A loaf' of' Bread 
and Winston's 
Filter-Blend! 
Old Omar has come up with another cof.ke~ of a 
couplef.Freely translated from the Persian: 
It's what's up front that counts 
If it hasn't got it there it hasn't got it 
True, the lines don', &CaD. BUI what 
do-you expect from a lmt.m&w-
tJlC Jkrfoct rhyme of " Win.ston tastes 
good like & cigareue mould"? 
We'D admit that something may han 
been lost in the translation. But when 
it CORIell to Winston, nothing is lost in 
the translat ion of r ich, good tobacco 
taste. That', because up (ront of • 
pure white filter Winston has Filter-
Blend- a special selection, of mild fl. -
\'orful tobaccos specially proul!ed 
for filter smoking. . 
Winston is desipd to t&ste load. 
Or. u Omu pulS it: 
The Moring Lighter lights; 
and having lit. 
Fliclcs off, Then you draw on IT. 
And bit b)' bit smoking pleasun-
mount.s; 
With Fi lter-Blend up {rolll~ 
Winston's got wbat counts! 
Week's WSRY Radio Log 
TODAY 
S:OO p.m.-6pinst~ 
5:30 p.m.-Saluki Hour 
6:00 p.m.-i'l.tusic in tht: .>\ir 
7:00 p.m.-4Jad;g:ound 
7: 1 5~.m.-C.neo Con<:rn 
7:30 p.m.- Symposium 
8:00 p.m.-Concen HaU 
9:30 p.m.---RetTOSipCrI 
10:00 p,m.::::CJusic 'til! 
- rugbl 
Midnight -Sign orr 
WEDNESDAY 
~ :OO p.m.---Spinmrs 
5:30 p.m._~luki Hour 
6:00 p.m.- "-1usic In Tht :\it 
7:00 p.m.-Rcwiew Sr. Wkh. 
7:15 p.m.-C.neoCAnccrt 
7:30 p.m.-S~~ium 
8:00 p-"l.-CorK'Cn Hall 
9 :00 p.m.-HiFi ~ews & 
~O(e5 
tJ :30 p.m.-{l.lwk 
10:00 p.m.---..\iusic 
12: 15 p.m.- RFO , ninois 
12:30 p.m.-Tol~ Udics 
2:45 ?m.-.'\rnw:d Sen'ia's 
1:00 p.m.-Your Fann Ncigh· 
1>0, 
U5 p.m.~oo~ll J!:1mC 
5:00 p.m.- DhdeJand 
;:30 p.m.-Bluf'S 
6 :00 p.m.--l\tusic in dw- Air 
7:00 r .m .~ncrbcJ"t -T~ 
~" i:30 p.m. - undon Forum 
6:00 p..m.-Optr. 
10:00 p.m.-MlnDlc . 




4: I 'j p.m.---t\ lusk on ~k 
4:30 p.m . ......"acific PO':' lrIiu 






THURSDAY ~;~ ~:::=ri~~:;~~~ ;;~~ j;;.;..------~iiiliiii~~~~~~1 i : 15 p.m.-RadioCmada 
7:30 p.m .-fI~is Stu T ime 




5:30 p.m.--6alu~ Hour 
6:00 p.m.-t\'luslc in the Air 
7:00 p. m.-5pocts 
7:15 p.m .--e.,m«IConccn 
7:30 p.m.~Spnpos.ium 
8-00 P.,flI..-Cona:u Han 
9 :00 p.m.-4iiFi Xews & 
NOlH 




5:~ p.m.---&luki Hour 
6 :00 p.m.-Music in the .w 
7:00 p.m.-Frida,' Final 
7:15 p.m . .....c.neoCOncert 
7:300 p.m.~<mp5ium 
8:00 PnI.-Col'lalrl J-hll 
9:00 p.m .-Dimt.ru.ions J222. 
9:30 p.m.~me.nsions Jan 
10:00 p.m.- Music 'til Mid 




5:00 p.m .~in iSf~' 
5:30 p.m.--6.&.1uki Hour 
6 :00 p.m. -..\luYc in the ..... if 
7:00 p .m.~r4ti.sh Radio 
7: 15 p. m.----Umto Concert 
7;30 p.m.-Symposium 
8:00 p.m.-Cona:rt Hall 
9:00 p.m.- l ·lj Fi~cw, & 
~otes 
9:30 p.m.--6cardl for Pau 
diK 






• UP TO H MILES PU GALLON 
• BIG ENOUGH FOR SIX PEOPLE 
• 23 CUBIC FEET OF ~UiiGAGE SPACE 
• EASY TO PARK-RIDES LIKE A BIG CA~ 
VOGLER FORD 
301 N.~ IIlln.is Annlt 
CARBONDALE 
OF HERRIN PRESENTS 
THE MUSICAL lILPHABET 
J 
J IS FOR JAW'S HARP 
Scc (he fine selct'tion of }IW" Harp$ at Yuill's, the supplitr 
of your complCle musiC21 needs. 
REMEMBER YOU'LL ALWAYS SAVE AT YUILL'S 
rOOK AT THIS 
G"nl "II QIs 1I •• e fer .nl, $18.000. All Is ItcItI~ In I 
f ine nelpll.rtlod an' IllS IImWH' fiN", pt lIut, hllt~ 
In allinds an' h finh'." ,It lIulllfll1,. " lin I Iup 
twBIt pnp nit Is telltlll ,n' lias .. ctnmU flHr 
Ind tw. "dlDn.! onr'"' 'Mn. 
TAXES ARE LESS THAN $70 
THIS IS AN EXAMPLE OF WHAT YOU CAN GET 
IN MURPHYSBORO. 
ID03 C ~.!l",1 SL Plln. 124 
MURPHYSBOR!l, ILL. 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Gets Scholarship 
Trophy Again 
Alpha Kappa P~i lIlarnerro d)t 







Get satfsfYing flavor/ so fiiendW 10 your taste!. 
Outstanding ... 
and they are M!!!!! 
. s.. how Pall Mall'. famous length of fine, rich. 
tasting tobacco uave1s and gentleo the lIDoke-
mak .. it mild-but doeollOt filter out 
that~1Iavorl 
3 T~1t0YW'~. around ....s Ihrouttt i hll ..... ' .... tQIIeCCOI: 
•• •• rMfm .... it!!l2!!.' 
Everything 
you want In 
Continental 
Styling! 
POLISHED· COTTONS - FUp ·T" POtklu 
Bbek 'lUre, .t;UrcuI, Blonu, N~tJrl l . •• $4.15 
t · V. 'WILKER· & SONS 
III W. II"',iI CA BONDALE, ILL 
SKAllNG 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT FROM HO TO 1,30 P M. 
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON FROM 2,00 TO 5,00 P.M. 
Admission fi5t ••• Rental 35t 
S PEe I A L-WednesdaJ Is Colle,e IIIr;ht 
Admlulon Reduced to 5O-'lent.ls to 25c 
Murphysboro Ice Rink, Inc. 
BOO N. 161h SI. Ph,n.373 
ONLY ICE RINK IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
Who Drives A Renault? 
WHAT TYPE PERSON OWNS A RENAULT - T i!.J""li b. hlrd I, II, 
bruIn people from .11 walks 01 lite own Ind drivf their QJupblnes. 
Here Jre tt •• professions Ind tc:tupJtions of pnple wll. blupl I OlUp"i"r durin, 






















2-Gnde SellNI Ttlt~tn 
1-Mlnlrttr 
1-Muit DlredIr 
, l - HufJ t •• i,.nt O,ef'ltlr 
l-Unl""l1J CIrri< 
1-Car,enter 
REIIAULT IS OWIIED BYPEOPU WHO CAli AFfORD MORE, , ' .' 
WHY DO THEY DRIVE A RENAULT? 
1. uul P,rts and SeAl" 
2 Etano .. ,.f .pmtl.~p tt ~D _lies ,er "lion 
3. Dellms In C,r"ond,le for $1195.00 wit .. lIuter, electric wipen, tum sirn'ls, til-
heister 
HAYE yqu TESTED A DAuPHllIE YET? 





Largest Slack In SoUthern illinois 
STUDEIIT RATES", 
$5 ... Per Month 
$ 12,75 for 3 Monlhs 
· B~UNNER 





On the move at home and abl"O~d 
From Florida to tbe.Philippines. from Alaska to the Domlalean Republk . 
•.. General Thlephone - America'. MCOnd l&reelt W~Obt .,at.em _ ill 
.. eltin&, around these da)·s. 
Our job ia to bring people d OM:r together throap mode:nII CICIIDIIHm __ 
tiona - in the stales, and oVeTAtaa, as well. Rlebt now our operatiD6 eom-
panies and affiliates serve more than 3\10 million American hc:rm. aM 
. officet!l and a number of loreim countries. On top of thia, OIU" 0ftl'MU 
manuraeturina- aublidiariea in Belsium and Italy provide: m.aa lIMded 
eommunica~ona equipment to markets; almoIt n'ef7Whan lD the world. 
:r:::z~::~;,~!:e:~aO~j:'~.:::;:!: 
-every l!Iim indicata a continuation of thia~ a I'!VWth pateD. 
tiaJ that's pruticaUy unlimited. For ilUltance, we an addle .. M'W td .. 
phones at a rate or 750 a day. And we~n irl.YIII&, a.tmc..t f200 .UH_ 
in new telephone {aeiliUes thia yur, alone. 
Thil i . a typical enmple 01 bow WIll! atrf .. .. . 1MIt ... "" -' tI:rIIlq"a 




Hit But ••• 
NOVEMBER 1151 
Top - Note'" Competition 
Varsity Winter Schedules Released 
• lne 1960 winler 5pOrtt s:t:hcd ship •• !\bcomb, JUino;,; Mardllll;\';J;~' t-~b. '13. n1;nt>i$ 
ulcs hnt been 'ppro\'C'd and rr 11· 19. NAJA Ol.mpinnship, .\\"~y ; Frh. 20. Uni\'C'rsiIY 
kued by me Uni\wsilY CoUOCI Loci: Ha\'en, Pl.: Mncn 21 , linois. Chi~ B~nch, 
en InKrcolkgi:ll:C' Athktic:s. 25, 26, NCAA Chrnpioruhip /26. ;\1inf'ldOl;l , herr. . 
1M schedulcs ~Iur(' man. Collegt PllI"k. Muyland. Cc.nrrilJ Slalcs AAU Mecc. 
fine aonte5:S 'gainsr OlJeUtnt op. __ lOIn. Ohio. 
ponenl!. GYMNASTIC Mu. 11 ·12, ILO\C 
The gymn~~ .q..wd me:~ TIlt 1959-60 gymntitic schcd. Uiip, .way: Mar. 
u;h .oucsta~~m~ ~n~n[S u ule: 0«:. 4-5. Miaw$ 0 p t n! O!ampionsltips: Mic:higa~, Iilmoa Midugan Ind :lilmpionshin. Chi~~; IX". 12, ,,~ . : i'hy. ~A."'U & 
State MI~nt.5Otl (.U ~t homd . Ccnt~1 ~Michigan. awn': Dec. pic Tryouts, Queens ~ Incll.nl an.d 10\\1 on die 26.30, National Gymnutic Oin. I\'",,\,\' l'OI'k . 
The s:::,k;:o~~:= ?~lad ~.~=:: a:~;:; '~:~'. ~~I.n~:\~,~ ~.- I 
Nonht'l'n :vh.iJr me swimmers a.\\"a~·; J.n. 16, UlinOris U ni\'c~. 11lr 1959·60 S\\imming I 
will go againll K.nus, Cincin· s~' .waYi Jm. 22.; ~rn, Il l! · we: Dec. I, Indiam . 1\\'lY: D:c.1 
N ri .nd NOM Cenlnll College. nolS, 1 \\"'IIy ; J;,n. _9, Mu:h.igiHl ,. Loyola "-u 1lI\'crsiIY Rela~'" 
n.c following an the 1960 liere. ilway: J~n. 9, Big Ten Relays. 
winlrrspcmsdledules: / Feb. 2. U m\'r:rsi~' of lIl i nois.ll\\a~: Jan . ,16. Kansas. herc: 
WRESTLING . herr; ~~. 5, i\f chigan StIIC. Jan. 13, Cinci nnati i '. 
The J 959~ Wrell:ling ScheeI.~; FdI. 6, Bdl., Sllle ~1~'lherc; J ~n. 2.9.30. CenlNI 
uk u: Dtc. 5, UJinoii IMitl. aVo'ilJ: ~b. 12, \ \ CJlIem 11110011, Onmplontlup, iII\'~·. 
10THII. EQUW 
EITUTaIIMU·T 
II WHICH YOU 
PARTICIPATE-
211 Wtst hcks'n 
CARBONOALE 
Donal, Ownpaign, Ill.: Dec. 12, 
unlfll Mkhipn. away: Jan. 
g, opcn: Jan. 16, Oliahoma Slate 
U ni\·ersil)'. a'wilY; Jm. 23, Ritc· 
nour Y.\1CA, he-rr; Jan. 30. 
Nommacefn, .1'0\'4.,' . 
WON DER FU l' EATING ••• ANY TIME! 
hcr!7'b~b~ ' 6~~rnM;~~;~: 1 
away: Fc-b. 13, Ill inois NOImriII, 
htrr:; Feb. 19·20, Whealon Tour. 
namtm , a\\~~' : Feb. 27, Nonh. [ 
em D1incis, her('. 
I--:'=::.:..::;=c.=::....:=:='-::-.=!=.:..:...:'-"---=-~,---_ ~Imt. 4·5, lI:\C O!.:.mpion· 
I - I 
Yes! It's True! 
OUR SPECIALTY: 
HOT DONUTS MADE TWICE DAILY 
We Have Plate Lunches Ind I Complete Line of .Slndwlches 
, GET A 15.50 ' MEAL TICKET 
I 
·But the lad who has 
lnainm~' in directing 1hc 
balanced shol\' hJ5 been 
b.ck Bet, Cotbum. 
:\flU !it\'cn g-une->. frcJlm~n in i 8 IIIcmpt5 fOI '250 r.nds. GENUINE $25,00 QUALITY 
2 ;O:p~ndl~:::'~';:'; W.lle! still Iud. Ihe non Winter lead5 in the PJssi ng A~ 
. y"rds rushing and 10- dopmmcnl wiili 27 completion. 
I in 6--iICh!ol.'5 rlN' :H6 ~-ard.. for only 
!in!:sanet~~sd a I~;I ~iF~ poi~~~n d~!cnS;5 h~~;ar~:ld o~hcl ~p; DIAMOND $9 95 
"For $50011 
Open U Houn aDa, ••• 7 Da,s a Week 
a knee injury 
down bis running 
WI.-ttagiOf: "on~" " 3.1 
cam.'). CoI.um has 
in dtrO\\·ing. Bdo~ 
game. (no staris:i:J arc 
on that glme) M had 
33 or 52 n-ics. 
etlll"" Isn"ttlt on I, lIur-
ttrbltk In tilt Falnn sqUid 
lbt tin Hlrlw. Tilt fltt 15, 
tbt, lint fin . Yn, fin n!Jlt · 
tubutshJnnmpleudatlmt 
Int,us. . 
On the KDring ~nd , Be 
h~5 .... ·cuged 35 points peT 
~ame . .-\ lotal or I i b~ks 
bit\'e KOrcd .II l<:.Ist one IOU:h-
down. and 18 ·men aft in the 
. KOriDg coLMnn. !·hllbacl 
n ie CI~' is \.:dins; me 
~f.dc,,;th28roinls . 
Ddensi'·ch·. the 
lust U lough: The 




Ron 81aekJedb't (200 ) , • 
mel Q,uck RamSG\' (203), 
he1d fi\'t' roes 10 385 "ud, 
gt"ound •• ii~'ud game . 
'lbc opposition b~, scored 
36 . points 0( s-tn't:n poinlJ p C 
,_ . 
• Iwlinl Gmn hu flnul ' 
oj M,"~.U, (51 ·7) , Wlrt· 
em Mitilipn (34·0 ). Toledo , 
(51 ·21) , Olllon (4·0), Ind 
MI •• i, (33·141. 
I don't think Be is 
ing At The Marion 
Skate Inn. Charlie 
Knows That You AI· 
e ways Have A I 
Grand Time on a Date When You Go RoUer l 
Skating, Bring Your Date Here lor an 
Evening 01 Fun . 
• 
MARION SKATE INN 
Hl(1ow., 13 W,lt 
A~.lnl.n 75c: 
MARION, ILL. , 
Optn 1 Oa" A WHit: 
-Cnt .f .. mUlti', MISt Bultlt., Ilaks-
. for an lI'cuge of ground on 264 c~r~'l fOI a 3.2 /I'HOHOGlA'H 
per Clfty .. -\moo Sui · a\'eta~ per "'"y. In tlu- air. ho\\'. HElOI..U • 
is scrond in \"Jrd~ rush· e\'er, 1M Sjlul:is h~\'r bttn J~cl· t •• - =t. ..... ..... .. . 
wilh 2iO • • -\010. ' hu carricd ing. 'J'ht- oppo:ition h~. ('omplel' • : .. - .... ~ ~ST-:-:Hr': . ttl .t! 
wI! 59 limes (4.1 ptf c,r' ('d 35 p.!§..-<'s In 10; allemp!i , .. ::4'~' i/" _M f.-- : .. ::, 
Tom Bruna i, so;ond in good for i .;6 ~4rds ~nd Il\c WHOLE ~UTH AUIUN OIA. 
l1'Crase " ilh 4.i ~'ardi loudldo\\·n.. MOHO . Ret. dol,.,~ .. 
'. Tom has pid.rd up RUSHING • E .... ..,. PfANSTflHL 0;._4 
on. 43~arun.. ·.\t: . ·G~in :\ \'g. 1 ~~~"'l~UruMT= ' iy l 
FrlOncm h.1S Ihe hIgh· W.ller i .; :\66 4.9 THE MAHUfACTUUI. 
awngc among Inc b.-1.. Bullocl. ·1.1 • h • ..,. 'FANSTIlH L Di ...... . 
12 ~...,rd) per c.my. f'(' in· Bru n, 4.; ...... ~.1tI 20 ti_ ...... ,tN. 
Ius carried twkt: fur 24 Jm.cu 3.5 ' .... It,,.. . . . AT A 'IICI I 
~rr 3.1 ~~~I:,~~~~l HIAIO Of . ' j 
.. INm, the Sllul i, h,,'c \!a"re 3.2 I 
~n awagc ul 3.9 ~'ard) u trh 410 'S. lIlInoh · 
'iSpeclal Dates on all Large Orden of Donuts" 
SNAPPY SNACK RESTAURANT 
and 
DIXIE CREAM DONUT 
121 SOUTH ILLINOIS • . • NEXT TO UNIVERSITY ORUG 
PHONE ).6477 
fRY OUR FRIEO PIES up 1176 nO' ",d. Mh· i',;~."" DURaLL TV CENTER [ 
~l illcr :;; Phont Gt.. 7-'090 . 
Ilr, Soumern qUinn· \rin ltr 3i ~"';'~;";:;~~;""~,J,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,!,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"" 




3" S. IIl1nlll An 
CARIONDALE 
T,ml. 
g I PA~~NG More taste, by far .... 
yet low in tar! 
New, free-flowing Miracle Tip Only the 1960 l:M • Frees up flavor 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! other filw. aqueeze in! • Checks tan without 
That's why l:M can blend fine tobaccos cbokingtas"'! ' Givesyouthefull ... citingl!avor 
\ not to suit a filter". but to suit your taste!.. of the world'. fines~ naturally mild tobaccos! 
,Southernj Societv 
JUST RIGHT 
. .. rOf me l ind of w(',uhn 
S1U has been hJ\ \nt;:. ThIS I~ 
~ t('\'etsrbk ~1l .. wutbC1' ( aU 
nI~o..· o! £'Orbn on one lldc 
and 1\00\ on mt' other . 
wool ~idc Ii I muted ! 
.I ith tll·eft! ()\'CHones. Jnd !he 
;::hl n-chln coli., 'in be \\om 




HEED USED FURNITURE? 
Try Us f or So.e REAL BARGAINS. We Han 
Just About Enrytiin,. 
HUN T E R MOT 0 R CO. 
CIS N. lll inoh Ave. Cu bondale, III . 
Phon GL 7·B005 
MAKE O,NE CALL. 
DO 'IT ALL 
25c Washes A Lot of Clothes 
(Yaar SOl, Is Fre., 
COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND ' 
DRY CWNIHG SERVICE 
IN CARBONDALE .. . 311 W, Mlln , • , PI. GL 7·5775 
iN MURPHYSBDRO , •• &01 S. Wl ln ll . • . PI, 1310 
TOD'D'S LAUNDERS 
AND CLEANERS 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 
"Bill Piper's" 
COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
3 Miles N.rrII , f M'''' '' ,s~.rt Rl 1!. Old 13 .. 121. 
Acnn, Fri • . Pinu Mltel - $oatllust .f Grlnd" Jolin's, 
3 Mil .. N.11I . 1 AFDK Mlltt-AI Grab', C .. ntry Car 
Ltt'- 1D Mlnlrtr's Orin - Lots . f Fm Putln,. 
CHICIEN • SH Dr CIII U, AI 
DUMPLINGS MU':rlr:::nd:I!9~ti~~WRX 
0.11, F.r Banill ets _ Putin _ 
ISc Bru t tast CI , I! _ Sales Meellnp 
BEFORE OR AFTER HDURS 
OPEN 10 A.M. to I P.M.~LOSED MDNDAY 







B I K FURNITURE STORE 
·'Enxryt.'nl T. f l mts' n, H . .... 
102·111 Niril 11110 SIno! T.I.,I ... 55 




Discentinued Mod.1s • FI .. Sulples 
SALE 
2-Maparo. SI.,.. eo. .... Phoal's 
.. 0 ,;'at( ampli£irr - 2- 12" and 2- S" Speakers 
~I:;O ~n.gtt. \\'~d1 .O~nd. • •• S199" 
3-'bgnawo. Steret Consol. PIIoIO'S , 
20 'l.lIn amplifier )· IS- I- IS", 1-8" and 2-S" 
:-;~in~ludi~g . ~1'~M. • • ~1991i 
I-Mapawo. HI·FI Phone, CoIIsol. 
20 w"n amplifia, 1-1 5", 1-8" and 2- 5" spea~ 
Cnlbro changa with diamrnond Sl Uti 
UyJU5 , , , • • • , , , .,;t" 
Ill-Used TVSeh 
Ranging from 12" piaure to 2-4" 
pr}(n IW::t from S39.95 
Tams are, Anila.ble 
DIAMOID NWW 
For any cype ot phono. Amt:ric:a;" 
or Foreign Modds . . '9" 
DURALL T·V CENTEI 
410 S" III 1111 .. 1, CARlON1!ALE 







$It Ol r I tI,Utll $.Iedi. n " 




1211 W~ ... 
IIUIPHVSIORO 






'mING, THE SECOND II, 
Requl... tho Ii'ht· ..... 
plies. Iri.ht student. 
Icnow tho val .. of havi .. jthoi' __ rond_ , 
_rorpnizM. s... · 
ti ... ..,.-.,.up_ 
with a compI .. e supply 
of noteboob, blnde,.,-
scrapboob, pods, an. 
other essential wrltin. 
a nd art aupplies • •• come 
in and H4! our fine GUO ..... 
mant. 
ilNlVERSITY 
DUGS 
uDn.,,,.,c_ 
